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Abstract Observations of wild boar damage to alpine grazing
pastures in Romania’s Carpathian Mountains were collected
using photographs of the slopes from vantage points. We
mapped the rooted areas and then used GIS software to esti-
mate the relative proportions of the total grazing areas visible
in the photographs that were damaged by wild boar. The
amounts of damage from our two demonstration pastures were
11.2 and 13.5 %. Pastures are rented for summer grazing with
grazing density monitored. Wild boar damage essentially de-
creases the economic benefit received for the cost of the graz-
ing rights. This paper appears to be the first documentation of
the very direct costs to livestock owners from significant wild
boar rooting within rented pastures. The photographic method
we present provides a quick and efficient means to quantify
damage to alpine grazing pastures and may have broad appli-
cation for mountainous areas where swine damage (or other
disturbance) occurs and there is sufficient visibility of the
damaged habitat.
Keywords Animal damage . Feral hog . GIS . Sus scrofa .
Swine rooting .Wild pig
Introduction
Avariety of methods is available to measure and estimate wild
pig (wild boar, feral swine, Sus scrofa) damage to natural
habitats. Somemethods require locating each patch of damage
in an area and very precisely measuring them to provide a
near-exact damage assessment (e.g., Felix et al. 2014). Most
methods, though, estimate damage through a sampling proce-
dure, with examples including methods such as quadrat
(Engeman et al. 2003; 2007) and line intercept sampling
(Thomas et al. 2013). Remote photographic methods offer
the possibility of measuring damage without physical pres-
ence at the damage sites, and include imagery collected from
aircraft (helicopters and fixed wing), satellites and unmanned
aerial systems (aka drones). Nevertheless, ground-truthing is
required for a portion of the identified areas to estimate what
percentage are actually damage caused by swine, with the
percentage of potential damage areas that actually are caused
by feral swine proportional to swine population density and
activity. In mountainous areas, another possibility for low-
cost, high-resolution image capture without using aircraft or
satellite imagery is using high-resolution cameras to acquire
imagery where an open slope may be photographed from a
vantage point, usually on a nearby hillside. Here we demon-
strate how this ground-based sampling technique can be ac-
complished using photographic observations of steep alpine
pastures with wild boar damage in central Romania’s
Carpathian Mountains (aka, Transylvania).
Romania has a well-preserved natural heritage, especially
in comparison to the rest of Europe. The Carpathian Moun-
tains are well-known for substantial and healthy wildlife pop-
ulations such as large carnivores (including brown bears
(Ursus arctos), wolves (Canis lupus), and lynx (Lynx lynx)),
as well as native ungulates including wild boar (Ionescu et al.
2009; Mertens et al. 2001; MAPDR and MMGA 2006;
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Predoiu and Ungurean 2010). Reports in the literature on
human-wildlife conflicts in the CarpathianMountains are cen-
tered on depredations of livestock by large carnivores on sum-
mer grazing pastures (Ionescu et al. 2009; MAPDR and
MMGA 2006; Mertens et al. 2001; Predoiu and Ungurean
2010). However, we focus here on another form of loss caused
bywildlife, which to our knowledge has not received attention
in the literature to date: wild boar damage to alpine grazing
pastures. In particular, we describe a quick and efficient means
to measure this damage on the steep mountain pastures using
photographs and then using GIS software to calculate a
relative area damaged, similar to the approach of Felix et al.
(2014) after mapping perimeters of damage areas using GPS
devices.
Methods
Study area and grazing practices
While the Carpathian Mountains are rugged, lower altitudes
often support small farms, dwellings, and some crops. Higher
altitudes are forested with many interspersed alpine meadows.
These areas are used as pastures for sheep and cattle grazing
during the summer months (May to September). During this
period livestock are organized and aggregated into larger
groups for grazing in the mountains. Sheep represent the ma-
jority of livestock grazed (MAPDR and MMGA 2006), with
around 5 million sheep grazed in the Romanian mountains
(Ionescu et al. 2009; Mertens and Promberger 2000;
Mertens and Schneider 2005; Promberger and Mertens 2001).
Damage observations
We visited alpine livestock grazing sites on foot in and around
Piatra Craiului National Park near Zarnesti in central Romania
(nearest major city, Brasov). A special feature of this park is to
allow traditional methods of livestock farming within its bor-
ders (for comprehensive information see www.pcrai.ro). A
negative and seeming ubiquitous impact on sheep grazing is
wild boar rooting of the alpine grazing lands (Fig. 1). Whereas
large carnivore damage to livestock has been well-
documented in the literature, impacts to grazing lands in the
Romania’s CarpathianMountains by wild boar have not. Nev-
ertheless, virtually every alpine meadow we observed had
substantial portions rooted by wild boar.
Our approach was similar to that of Felix et al. (2014) in
that it required use of GIS software to quantify damage
amounts. The measurement method described by Felix et al.
(2014) for highly accurate measures of feral swine damage
requires first locating and then mapping feral swine damage
areas with GPS. The areas of damage are subsequently calcu-
lated using GIS software. In the case of wild boar damage on
sloping alpine pastures, damage areas are readily visible and
easily photographed from vantage points.
Using the photos in Figs. 2 and 3 for our examples, we
mapped (outlined) the rooted areas and then used ArcGIS
10.0 software (Environmental Systems Research Institute,
Redlands, CA, USA) to estimate the relative proportions of
the total grazing areas visible in the photographs that were
damaged by wild boar. These example-pastures each show a
complete or near-complete view of a hillside pasture, which
allowed observation of wild boar damage for our purposes.
Fig. 2 shows a relatively straight-on view of a typical alpine
meadow used for grazing, and thereby probably presents min-
imal bias in damage proportion calculations. In Fig 3, the view
is looking across the meadow which also has a downward
slope. Since most of the damage is either beyond the fore-
ground of the photo or down the slope of the hill, the GIS-
measured damage areas tend to be biased small, making pro-
portion calculations likely biased low (conservative) and a
lower bound for the true amount.
Fig. 1 Alpine meadow heavily damaged by swine in the Carpathian
Mountains, Romania. (Photo by R. Engeman)
Fig. 2 Alpine pasture used for sheep grazing during the summer months
in the Carpathian Mountains, Romania with the areas of swine rooting
delineated. (Photo by R. Engeman)
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Results and discussion
The percent damaged (rooted) area calculated for the meadow
in Fig. 2 was 11.2 %, and the percent damaged calculated for
the meadow in Fig. 3 was 13.5 %. The damage observed for
these pastures was similar to that reported in the Spanish Pyr-
enees (Bueno et al. 2010) and rivals or exceeds that (observed
prior to control programs) in multiple studies of well-
documented feral swine damage to ecologically sensitive wet-
lands in Florida, USA (e.g., Engeman et al. 2003, 2004, 2007).
Wild boar damage should be considered important to
regional grazing concerns in Romania’s Carpathian Moun-
tains as pasture land is rented by flock organizers from near-
by villages (Mertens and Promberger 2001). Sheep are
grazed exclusively on the rented land and grazing density
is monitored (Mertens and Promberger 2001). Clearly, ex-
tensive rooting devalues the grazing property and de facto
elevates the density of sheep for the area of a pasture suit-
able to be grazed. It also essentially decreases the economic
benefit received for the cost of the grazing rights. Because
predation is a very visible and tangible loss for livestock
growers in the region and has been well-documented
(Ionescu et al. 2009; MAPDR and MMGA 2006; Mertens
et al. 2001; Predoiu and Ungurean 2010), it would seem that
another very visible loss to wildlife in the form of damaged
alpine pastureland would receive similar attention. More-
over, alpine grazing pasture losses to wild boar rooting,
including economic aspects, have been documented in the
literature for various European countries in the Alps and the
Pyrenees (Baubet et al. 2004; Bueno et al. 2010; Bueno et al.
2011; Cocca et al. 2007). Thus, we were surprised after our
visit to not find literature documenting the very direct costs
to livestock owners from significant wild boar rooting with-
in rented pastures in Romania’s Carpathian Mountains.
The photographic method we present provides a quick and
efficient means to quantify damage to alpine grazing pastures
and may have broad application for mountainous areas where
swine damage (or other disturbance) occurs and there is
sufficient visibility of the damaged habitat. It may not be pos-
sible in some cases to photograph a hillside pasture straight-
on. As we discussed for Fig 3, the perspective, especially
along a slope, can influence the proportion of a photograph
identified as having damage. Damage beyond the foreground
of the photo or down the slope of the hill would make GIS-
measured damage areas biased low (conservative, lower
bound), while damage found primarily in the foreground
would make GIS-measured damage areas biased high (e.g.,
speculative, upper bound). Thus, the positioning of the camera
angle relative to the majority of damage can affect the
resulting estimate. (If damage is uniform throughout the area
this is not a significant issue). Using the average damage es-
timate derived from sets of photographs aimed from opposite
sides of the pasture might alleviate potential bias.
Our simple, direct approach requires minimal field equip-
ment (camera) and would be suitable for demonstrating the
existence and relative amounts of damage and the efficacy of
management actions for reducing damage over time. Pattern
recognition software that could accurately identify rooting
damage in a photograph could potentially offer time-savings
by allowing the investigator to automate the delineation of
damage patches. This may be more complicated than seems,
because the look of rooting damage changes through even a
short time period (e.g., Felix et al. 2014) and rooting damage
also must be distinguished from natural erosive processes.
Extensive testing would be needed to have complete confi-
dence in the accuracy of automating the delineation of damage
patches in photographs.
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